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hent nects fair moire commendably if ho at once
gives notice of his intention, than if ho keeps
that intenltionl secret till the time for fnlfihling
the promise is corne. The reason ie, that giving
such notice at the earliost moment tonds to miti-
gate, while the delay in giving it necessarily
aggravates the injury te the other party. It bas
been urged thât there muet ho great difficulty tin
thus assossing damages prospoctively' ; but tbis
mhust alwayla ho xùbre or lois the case whenever
the principle of Hocheater v. De la Tour cornes
te be applied. It would equaly exist wbere one
cf the parties by marrying another porson gave
rise te an irnmediate rigbt cf action. It cannot
bo said that the difficulty is by-any mens insu-
perable, and the a.dvantages resulting from the
application cf the principie cf Hochester v. De la
Tour are quht e sufficlont te outweigb any incon-
Yegience arising from the difficulty of assessing
tbe damages. We are struck hy the fact that
the majority cf the Court cf Ezcbequer, while
holding that the prescrnt action would not lie,
expressed du opinion that the wrong doue by the
repudiation cf a coutract of marriage migbt be
mnade the foundation cf an action on the case, ina
,wbich the factoeshould ho sot forth. But tbe
vigbts and obligations of the parties arising bore
,untirely out cf oontract, we are at a toe te 5e0
hew sncb an action oould b. maintained. But
ho that as it may; as irn sncb an action the
daagos would have te bo ascertained with
reference to thbe same facta and the same con-
*ideratione as ina an action brogght on the contract,
it, secîns te us by far the simpleet course-the
,case being, as. it seem9io us for the reasns *0
have givon, clearly witbin the décision ina Hfoches-
ter v. De la Tour-to hold that tbe present action
fçr breach cf contract.maybe ma.intained, and
that ira it the plaintiff iii entitled to recover
damages ira respect cf the nenfulfilmoent cf tho
promise, a though the deatb cf the deferidant's
fatbor-tbç event on wbich the fulfihuent wad te
depend-bad actually oocur'red. W. are thore-
-fore cf opinion that thé judgment cf the Court cf
Excbequer muet be revorsed.

A.ttorney and Client- Pritllejed communi-
catiou.

To THz EDivease or TâZ CANtADA LAW JOURNAL

Gszt4TLME-I have carerully read over

your observations rospectiâg privileged cern-
traunications between attorney -and client ira

erirninal màtters, and yen Wil1 excuse nme for

Saying that I amn not satisfled with theni, and

that they do not appear te bear upon this
question at aIl. Se far as such communica-

'tions apply to matters cf a civil nature, I

*Cree with yeu thut they are privileged. But

the question is very diff'urent wvhen it bas
eference te transactions affecting- the public,

âlad wbich public policy requires should net

'cencealed. Ina other words, such trans-

,4tiotii are tiet privileged. The privilege
wbich yen appear te cent&ad for, on behaît cf

attorney and client, dees net extend te the
members cf any other calling or profession,
and wby, as a matter cf abstract rigbt, sbould
it be granted exclusively te the members

of the legal prefession ? The sarne argu-
ments which yeu make use cf in faveur cf the
latter, might be used with greater force in
reference te ministers of religion, because in
the latter case a criminal might claini the
right ef unburdening his guilty censcienice te
his spiritual guide with a view of spiritual
ndvice and reformation, wbile, ira se far as
members ef the legal profession are concerned,
sucb communications ar'e solely made for the
purpese of legal defence against a public

demaand for conviction anid punishment. I de
net think that the exercise cf the privilege
which you contend for, would be ira any way
advantageeus, merally speaking, te the mem-
bers cf the legal profession, or that they
sbenld exclusively dlaim the privilege. Mem-
bers cf the legal profession are also members
of society, and, as members cf society, they
cannet, by simply assuminig their paricular
ealling, divest theniselves of their obligations
te tbe public and dlaim theroby privilègek
which, upon considerations cf Dublie duty

they eught; not te pessess.
Ina Tayfor on Evidence, 3rd ed., P. 752.

IlIf frenm inidependent evidence it sbould

cléarly appear that the communication was
mnade by the client for a criminal purpose,
as for inatance, i ,f the attorney was questioned
às te the Most skilful mode cf effecting a
raud, or cemmitting any other inqictable

offenice, it is submitted that, on the bread
PriàcipIes cf penal justice, tbe attorney would

be beund te disclose snch guilty project. Nay,
it ma'y reaslonably be doubted wbetber the

existence cf an illegal purpose will net aIso

prevent the priv'ilege from attaching, for it is

as little the duty cf a solicitor te advise his
client; te évade the law as it is to contrîve a

posi tive fia:ud." And ina Nete 2, sanie page,

reference is miade te several cases bearing
upen the subject. Alec, same note, "I
À4unesley v. Earl of Anglesea, 17 How. St.
Tr. 1229, Serjt. Tindaîl," ira argument, laya
dewn the rul thus: IlIf the witaess is ern-

ployed as an attorney ira any nnlawful or

,wicked act, bis duty to the public obliges bum

te disclese it. No private obligations cran dis-

pense with tise universal one, wbich lies on

every member of socicty, to discover every
desigra which Miay be formed, centrary te the
laws cf society, te destroy the public welfare.
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